
Tourney 
lans Made

Featuring amateur tennis play 
rs from Torrance, -El Segundo 
lanhattan, Redondo, Hcrmos 
nd Palos Verdes Estates, th 
outh Bay Open Tennis Tourna 
lent Is on slate for April 19. 
Entries arc being taken nov 

by the Hcrmosa Bc-ach Recren 
lion Department. All mat:nc 
will be played on the Clarl 
Stadium courts In the beach 
c'ty.

The event marks the si 
I'ear of the competition.

SOFTBALL OUTING HELD
150 Boys Meet 
For Softball

Score -keeping Easy 
Here's the Answer
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e than 150 young ball play 
ranging In age from 8 tr 

15 years swarmed' over thcTor 
ranee City Park baseball dia- 

id yesterday as pee-wee, mid 
get and Junior softhnllers met 
to wind up a week of activity 
at five Torrance parks.

Sponsored by the Depart 
ment of Recreation, Ihe pro 
gram was devised til spark In 
terest among the younger set 
In baseball, nhd from all Indi 
cations tlie- -plan was highly 
successful.

Parks which participated in 
the outing yesterday were the 
Walterla Park. El Retiro Park, 
Fern Ave. Park, McMaster Park 

d the Torrance Park. 
Playoffs were held betw 
n pee-wcea of each area, 

also the juniors and midget
As the day was not planned 

to select a oily chaniplonship 
team, but merely to get the boys 
together, no complete scoring 
charts were calculated, ace 
ing to Elmer "Red" Moon, city 
athletic director.

On hand yesterday to hand 
out the free hot dogs, milk and 
other goodies wore Frank. Car 
penter, city recreation dircctoi 

nd many assistants, each a! 
ilgned to a park area. _

MANY ATTEND PARK -
Hollywood Park figures for 50 

days of racing in 1951 show that 
1,289,968 persons watched the 

es, and some $81,539,000 was 
nandled by the. park.

What with baseball getting into full swing on all front;
any fans find it more enjoyable if they can keep their own

card on score books provided by many sporting goods

There's! really no mystery to It if you learn a few simple 
ides. Although several differ-f
t scoring systems are empfo 
, here's a simple one that ca 

  Interpreted by all. 
First off, you must know tli 
flyers' numbers for the vari 
is positions pitcher 1, calche
first baseman 3, second base 

an 4, third baseman 5, short 
op 6, left fielder 7, center field

8, and right fielder 9. 
You must also pick up the 
mbols used during the deve 
pments of the game. They

Ko

irced the man at second Is 
allied just as was the first bat

ccount for every base, 
first batter gets on and 
advances to second through Petroleun

CHECK, BATTING ORDERS . . . Young softball players 
from each of the city park areas confer before getting 
under way. In Mi all-Torrance baseball fest held yesterday 
at Torrance Park. Shown are Jack Dutton, left, El Itctlro 
Park midget; Gerald Bloomfleld, North Torrance Park junior;

—HERALD PHOTO
Ernie Iwata, \Valterln Park pee-wee: Fred Alnertson, Fern , 
Ave. Park junior and ,11m Hester, Torrnnee PaTk pee.-wee. 
More than 150 boys attended to play ball and ate free 
hot dogs. - . .

GP Reveals Tricks of Trade 
Used by Economy Run Pilots

What with the widely-publicized Mobilgas Economy Run 
slated for Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, motorists who havi

intere 
But

bent towards those who speak about bette rgasoline for 
old buggy always scrutinize the Economy Run results with

Excellent Skiing Pierpoint'Fishing Report
" * » I ^^. . I L J .1

Reported at All 
Mountain Areas

Ba.se on halls .........
lit by. pitched ball 

struck out, swinging 
Struck out, railed ...

wn out after strikeout K 2-3
Vild pitch .......................... WP

Balk ...................................... BLK
 'ielder's choice .................... FC
Srror on ground hall ............ E
Throwing error '.................. ET
 oul '.............i............................ Fo
Sacrifice hit .:...................... SH
To score you start In the lower 
gilt-hand corner of the square
lotted each player and go conn-
 -clockwise. If the batter sin-
'S to right field, mark down
slanting line toward the right
the lower corner; if the hit
\o center field, mark down
straight line; If he swats to

ft field, slant the mark to
ic left.
For a double put the same 
ark in two corners; for a 
iple in three, and for a home- 

un, In all four.
To denote the scoring of a 

run, mark an X In the middle 
of the diamond, or completely 
color In the little diamond. 
Mark down the outs, I, 2, 3,, 

you go along In a tiny elr- 
In the upper left-hand cor 

ner.
If the hatter hits to third and 

s thrown out at first, put down
 3 third baseman to first 
aseman according to the posi- 

m number system. If he files 
ut to right field, put down a

If he walks, put down a W.
he gets on first safely, then 

«i forced out at second by thf 
hortstop's throw, write down a 
4 In the second box and FC In 
 . hitter's first square. .Tht 
it I er who got the lilt whlcl

Still Time to 
Start in Textile 
Painting Classes

Those who had no opportun 
ity to start In the textile 
painting classes conducted at 
Vermont Supply, 809 Gardena 
boulevard, will be able lo do 
so any time during the corn- 
inn W,.T|(.

A number ul enlliUMiiiM.-i of 
this art started in a begin 
ner's class yesterday, and any 
others interested should en 
roll for the Wednesday week 
ly classes at this time.

Informal inn iiiuy lie obtain 
ed by li-li-plmiiiiiK MKnlo
 1-1535 or iMllniH "t Ihr Ver-

prnvidcil fur a iinmm.tl fee.

something done by the seconc 
latter, put down a small 2 in 
.he second corner of the first 
nan's square.

When the first man In thi 
batting order advances a runnel 
use an X instead of a figure 1, 
which might be confusing.

To further 'familiarize your 
self with the scoring here, study 
the accompanying scorecard of 
a mythical two innings between 
the Angels and the Stars, along 
with the play-by-play account.

(With thanks to The Mirror).

Mythical Game 
hown In Chart 
ictured Above

First Inning
ANGELS: Baker singled to left 
eld and was sacrificed to sec- 
id by Hollis, whp was thrown
it, Stcv
oved in to
mnors doubled to right field
orlng Baker. West

is year the General' 
Corp. went one better 

eleased the Important steps 
by drivers on the famed 

Economy Course to censer 
precious gallons of fuel.

If you want to increase your 
..jilcage per gallon of petrol, 
take heed to the following ad 
vice.

Expert (but not professional) 
drivers take stock passenger 

i exactly the same car that 
might select off the show 

room floor and get a minimum 
of 33 per cent more gas n 
ige than is achieved by the 
>rage driver. There arc no spe- 
:ial gadgets but there arc tricks 
if the trade.

Some are: Start out In low 
gear, get through second and 
Into high gear quickly. At 20 
miles per hour, second gear 
eats up 15 to 20 per cent more 
gas than high gear, and first 
consumes 80 to 55 per cent 
more.
Tread lightly and evenly on 

HVan"d1ey;"wh>at throttle. Reports that some

sislance and so do wide-open
indows.
Drivers in the Eonomy Run 

watch tumblewced, trees and 
even bits of paper to determine 
how the wind Is blowing. They 
drive slowly when bucking head

A thick blanket of snow
>ady Is on the ground and

more was falling yesterday
.hroughout the Southland moun
tain areas, so it looks like tip

downgrades or when they have 
tailwinds.

upgrades the experts leaveOn
their motors in high gear until ing inchest 
the speed drops to about" 25 
mph. Stay under 56 mph.

Fill your gas tank frequent 
ly. Air In the tank mixes with 
the gas, leaving moisture 

hlch In hard on the motor. 
Never overload your engine.

first has

alkcd

Sconomy Run drivers 
he soles of their feet 

barefoot for great ft
lyton hit into a double-play, 
>Ie to Handley to_ Stevens re-
 ing the side.
STARS: Bernier singled to cen-

  field, stole second and went 
third when Pednn threw wild

 cond base. Handley filed 
to Talhot. Bernier h 

ght at third. Staffell hi
run over the right-field 

all, scoring behind Bernier. Wil 
on beat out a bunt to Davis 
ringer forced Wilson at sec 
ind, Handley to Cole. St'ringer 
lok second on a wild pitch. Ste 
ms was hit by a pitched ball 
ole fouled out to Malonc.

Second Inning
ANCIELS: Davis was called 

it on strikes. Pcden singled t 
nter and scored when the ha 

ot away from Staffell. Talhot 
rounded out, Handley to Sley 
is. Spicer fanned and was out 

ne to Stevens after Malonc 
ropped the ball after third 
rlke.
STARS: Malonc doubled to 
T and was thrown out trying 
i stretch It into a triple, Tal 
nt to Davis. Woods was safi 
hen Connors hobbled a ground 
r for a charged error. Wood; 
as thrown out trying to steal 
*den to Hollls. Bernier singled

left field and look seci 
ise on a balk. Handley ground

andpaper 
md drive 
ot sensi- 

iylty are exaggerated but illus 
.rate the Idea.

Watch Hie traffic lights ahead 
and paco yourself so that you 
tan avoid as many starts anc 
itops as possible. Stops and 
itarts waste plenty of fuel.

Don't speed up more quickly 
han necessary, either from 
(landing start or In passing i 
>thcr car. Weaving in and out 
)f traffic also means more u 
of the brakes-and gasoline.

Tune up your engine befo 
taking a trip. Tests show tha 
arburetion, ignition and valvi 

troubles arc frequent gaa am 
power robbers.

Three to seven cubic c 
meters of gasoline are 
r>vcry lime you step on the "gas1 
or spill gas out of the carbure 
tor bowl by a sudden stop.

Have your carburetor ad- 
Justed for a lean mix and   
low Idlo. A richer mixture, 
more ga» than air, will give 
you faster "get up and go," 
hut you pay for It In fuel 
costs. Spark plugs should be 
clean and th« apark jrapn 
carefully and correctly spaced. 

Wind plays an Important part 
In fuel saving. A luggage racl 

top of the car sets up
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Avoid surging your throttle 
.nd let the motor aet as a 

brake when stopping or slow 
ing.
Choose the correct oil weight 

Wrong oil can cause a loss of a; 
uch as seven-tenths of a mile 

cr gallon.
The air filter should be kept 

lean and the exhaust lines anc
mfflcr changed
liles.

ill of these thlngs-andDo i
 ou, t<
he car pilots in the Mobilgas
!conomy Run, General Petroleum
 ngineers say.

top skiing condific vill cxisl
today and for the rest of thi

I'cek. 
Big Bear reported 34 to 84

iches of snow on the groum 
and Blue Ridge reported 80 t

Latest fishing reports from 
Long Beach's Pierpoint Landing 
tows the following conditions 
ow exist for those who might 
ake to the water today. 
San Clemente Island: first bar- 
acuda of the season snagged 
tern recently. Large schools of 
 cllowtail starting to work 

around the island and the first 
yellowitail hookup was made last 
Friday. Fairly good catches of 
cal

Area by area ski conditions

Waterman   Up. to 84 
skiing good. Light cov

Mt. 
inchci

'ing

Kratka Ridge 52 to 124 inch
i. Skiing good. Temperatures 

at freezing point brrr
Mt. Baldy 11 to 51 inches 

Skiing good.
Holiday Hill 28 to 52 Inches 

First annual Holiday Hill down 
hill today.

Table Mountain 22 to 50 inch 
cs. Skiing good.

Blue Ridge -80 to 108 Inches

and bull bass. 
Catallnu Island: Barracuda 

all around the Island, hut 
catches are still not large. The 
first white sea bass of the 
season was lamleil Tuesday 
when a 33-pounder was brought* 
to guff.
Santa Barbara Island-Still ex 

:cllent catches of bull bass anc

and costume race today.
Snow Valley 48 to 72 inqh.es.
Big Bear 34 to 84 inches.
Inyo-Mono area Weather bal 

my. All roads open with nc 
chains.

June Lake Estimated 60 tc 
80 inches hardpack, corn sur 

i face. Tow operating.
McGec Creek 48 lo 72 Inches

30,000 Obstacle 
day.

race' with costumes to-

Lake Arrowhead- Up to 24 
inches. Winter sjjorts not recom 
mended. Direct route open.

Green Valley Snow Bowl 48

hardpack. Skiing
ood.

Mammoth Mountain 98 inch 
es hardpack on cast slope.

Yosemlte 139 inches at Bad 
ger Pass >vith 6 inches nc

bottom fish. This island will pro 
duce good giant black sea bass 
fishing if anglers will bring . 
heavy outfits and fish for them. 

Local Banks: Good halibut 
ihlng at present, with good 
inito run. Calico .bass, sand 
iss and sculpln round out the 
enu!
Live Bait Barge Fishing: One 
eek of heavy e h u in m In C
 ought good halibut fishing last 

k-end. with 27 halitmt land- 
Saturday and 53 last Sun 

ay.
Fishing from skiffs along 
n Federal breakwater: Fish- 
K always good, with catches 

of npal eye perch, cahezonc, 
sctilpln. I.lve halt operators 
vlll pill (lilt (heir In-it rrr-lv
 rs In about three days, and 
iklff fishermen will be able- 
la get live halt. 
Bait situation: Mixed bait -but
g blue anchovies starting to 

how up In large batches now.
Weather: Water quite calm, 

ut overcast sky forffca'st.

mith, Moon Head 
lomefromYMCA 
lational Tourney

powder surfac Skiing good 
at Badger only

to 74 Inches. Easter egg hunt Patches of snow in valley.

MA'S ON ANOTHER OF HER ECONOMY DRIVES

Walteria Boys Held 
On Burglary Count

Two 16-year-old Walteria boys 
have admitted to taking part in 
several burglaries near t 
home and are now In custody, 
Det. Sgt. Percy Bcnnett said yes 
terday.

Being juveniles, the names of 
the boys were not revealed.

TV KSTI.MATrX

('HITCH! estimates uny that Ihi 
United Stales will hav* 24 mil 
lion TV Mis by 1956.

GETS 10 DAYS FOR 
DRUNKEN DRIVING

John J. Hutchlnson, Jr., 
Gardena, wan sentenced to spend 
10 days In the County Jail 
terday after he was found guilty 
of drunk driving by Judge Otto
B. Wiriett. 

Police Hri 
on Holder 
luinbia Sit 
day nioim

vHted Hutchlnson, 22,
Aviv, near Ihe Co 

! l'l;mi early yestcr 
n, reports show.

Two local basketball cracker-, 
acks are among those now re- 
liming home from Butler. Pa., 
,'here they played in the na- 
lonal YMCA finals under the 
olors of Ihe San Pedro Dol- 
ihins.
The Dolphins were nipped by

hree tiny points In a rip-roar-
ng finale which was tied down

Ihe wire, High Point, N. C.
in Ihe finals 60-57.
Lanky Paul Smith and Bob
Don made the .trip east and,
cording to Elmer Red Moon, 

ity athletic director who Is 
Bob's pop. the crew is on Us 
'ay homo right now.
Smith, a sensation who played 
/Ith the Penwlcks Five hero this
list cage season, consistently 
,'as In the thick of It hack In 
'ennsylvanln. Moon, who his fa- 
her claims Is the youngest guy 
 ver to perform in a national 
'Y" tournament, performed In 
he first game only.

The California eagers nearly 
iwishcd to a win and seemed 
o have the last game on Ice 

wllh but two minutes lo go. 
Koul oiils and a couple of last 
minute mlsjudgmciils. however 
gave the fleet-footed Norlli Co 
rollnlans a chnnee in pir-i- 
through to the VHKMV
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